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3 MARCH, 1960 

GENERAL RADIO AT CONCORD 

General Radio, after 44 years in Cam
bridge, has now completed its move to a 

new home in Concord, Ma sachusetts. 
The fact of this westward migration is 
established in our signature on name
plates, letterheads, and lab 1. . To GR's 
friends who would like to know some
thing about the new plant, and how we 
came to be here, we offer the following 
brief account. 

Since 1915, General Radio had stayed 
within a block or two of it bi1·thplace 
in heavily indu trialized Cambridge. 
We had expanded steadily, at a rate con
trolled to ensure a good environment for 
the production of quality in ruments. 
By the end of World War II, GR brick
and-mortar con i t d of five buildings, 
with about 150,000 square feet of plant 
and office spac . With these buildings 
and several off-street parking area , the 
Company had run out of adjacent real 
estate for future growth and began to 
plan for relocation. 

Why Concord? Choice of a plant site 
naturally involved many interlocking 
factors but, basically, Gen ral Radio 
chos to build in Concord because most 
of its employees lived in that dire tion 
(i.e., we t of Bo ton), b cause Concord 
and its environs were de irable resid n
tial towns, and b cau e there was avail
able in Concord a clear, level, 4-acre 
tract, adjacent to a main highway and a 
rail junction. (Assumed here i the ar
lier, easier deci ion to r main near Bos
ton, for its educational, ultural, busi
ne , and transportational advantages.) 

The land was acquir d in 1948. There 
on the banks of the Assabet 20 air miles 
from the gilded dome of Boston's State 

View of a section of the spacious employees• 
cafeteria. 

House, our first Concord plant - a 

72,000 square-£ oot T-shaped, three
story building - was completed in 1952. 

For the next five years, the Concord 
plant was a separate manufacturing di
vision - primarily for Variac® auto
tran formers. What is now known as 
"the move to Concord" began in early 
1958 with the compl tion of the cond 
T and the transfer of Engine ring and 

some Production operations to Con ·ord. 
An H-shaped building, completed in 
1959 fini hcd the building pattern ym
metri ·ally and GR ended it tay in 
Cambridge. For the first time in �even 
year , the entire organization (with the 

exception of our district sales office ) was 
together, enjoyin<T the easy communica
tion, effi ·i nt material flow, and simpli
fied administra ion provided by a mod
ern, well-planned, integrated manufac
turing plant. 

General Radio's new home is a smart, 
thr e- ·tory, brick complex of 293,000 
square feet (about twi e the ize of our 
Cambridge plant). The building on
figuration is a serie of H's (see cover 
photo), planned so that every office is an 
out ide office. Around the building are a 
small fi h pond (mostly black ba s, with 
some perch and pi kerel) 1 a 600-car 
parking lot, and a well-groomed outfield 
(the word is apt; the gra s mixture is the 
same as that u ed at Fen way Park). 
State Route 2, the Mohawk Trail from 
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View of a typical 
engineer's offi ce, 
which combines 
office desk and lab-
oratory bench space 
for convenience and 

efficiency. 

Boston to New York State, brushes the 
land, and the West Concord railroad 
station is nearby. (We t Concord i our 
postal address, incidentally ; politically, 

we are in the town of Concord.) The 
plant is a half-hour drive from Cam
bridge's Harvard Square and is about 
seven miles west of Greater Bo tor's 
famed circumferential highway, Route 
128. 

Although the plant was built in three 

tages, each part anticipated the next 
o that departments were laid out to 

minimize movement of people and ma-

terial. For instance, raw aluminum sheets 
are now received, cut to panel size, and 
stored in the same area of the fir t floor. 
Similarly , a panel is leaned, painted, 

and engraved all in one area. Machine 
tool sections are arranged as logically: 
a metal abinet is punched, drilled, 

formed , ·welded, and anded all at on 
end of the department . Parts manufac

ture and processing operations (machine 
shop , painti1 g, pla ing, etc.) feed , from 
their fir t- and third-floor corners, th 
centralized second-floor stockroom and 
Assembly Department. The machined 

Instrument display 
area in the Sales En-
9i n e eri n g Deport-

ment. 
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part does not detour to a mechanical 

in p ction department; this group i split 
up to fun tion in the several critical 
areas where it is needed. uch logistic 
layout ensures the straight-line material 
flow that is the essence of any efficient 
manufac uring operat ion. 

In the Engineering Department , he 

Company's one-engin r-per-office pol

icy is maintained throughout. The typi
cal office is a miniature library , labora
tory, and anctu1n for th d v lopm nt 

man. The offices of th Sale Engineering 
taff unound a demonstration area, 

wh re the GR produ t line i nea ly di -
played. ear the Sale Department i 
the Commercial D partmen , and the 
heavy pap r traffic between these two 

groups is swift and direct. 
The Concord plant is not just a new 

huffle of an old deck. Plating, painting , 

and cleaning equipment is all ne,v, and 
includes 48 stainless-steel tanks , new 
baking oven and spray booths, and even 
a well-s ocked , profe ionally manned 
ch mical laboratory. S parate data

processing installations in the ommer
cial and Production offices get smarter 
day by day, a invoice , inventorie , pay

roll , and other tati tic become holes 
in IBM card . Add Au to call and voice
paging; y t- m , Dial-a-l\1atic pneu

matic-tube network, and a 3000-volume 

technical library, and you have a plan 
second to none in modern facilities. 

General Radio•s 
Walden. 

MARCH, 1960 

But people , not devices, determine a 
company ' s fu ure, and the new plant is, 

not accidentally, a very plea ant place 

to work. A precedent Concordian named 

Emerson once wrote that " Nothing 
great was ever achieved without en

thusia m." General Radio employees 
find it easier than ever o be enthusiastic. 
Every hing from the vas private park 

ing lot to he n w 350- eat cafeteria is 
larger, cleaner, and more cornfortabl . 
Th ground ar ideal for extracurricular 
ac iviti s ( o far, archery sets, ice kates , 

golf clubs, fi hing rod , hor ho and 
toy r eke ha prou t d on campu ) . 
The town i a p aceful community, as 
proud of its pr en a it is of it pa t. 

And the coun tr side is pur New Eng
land , more hand ome than pretty and 
never letting you forget what eason it is_ 

This is the "new plant," in detail 
necessarily sketchy, but, we hope, re

vealing enough to make you think of 
visiting us when you have a chance. 
There ar bigger plants, and there are 

undoubt dl. ven a f w n wer ones. 
What make G neral Radio so proud of 
its new home is neither its size nor n w
nes ; it i the conformance f structure 

and setting to an ideal. '¥ e think it looks 
like GR: olid , friendly, f lasting value. 
From it you can exp 'vhat we are 
historically committed to produce -

the best instruments in electronics. 
-F. T. VA VEEN 
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THE CASE OF THE WELL DESIGNED INSTRUMENT 

The word design m an many hing 
to many p op le. To us at General Radio 
it means the integration of functional , 

electrical , mechanical, manufacturing, 
and e th tic factor to produ · a inore 
useful product. To some degree, all these 
factors are interdependen , and appear

ance, in parti ular, bee rn.e mo effec
tiv when ied clo ely to function. 

General Radio's new color scheme, use 
of proprietary meter cases, and complete 

in trum nt pa i�aging philosophy ar 
som of the re ults of an appearance-de
sign and mechanical-design program in 
which human engineering l given its 
proper cmpl asis. 

THE COLOR 

The new color schem uses a scale of 

gra s. Black dials, bar oal-o-ray panels, 

medium-gray knob· and cases, and white 

lea nd and hardware combin y con
veni n with ye appeal. Th ligh gray 
of the control knobs stands out in con
trast to the char oal Tay of the panel, 

a doe the whit aluminum expos d by 
th ngTav d panel 1 gend. 

lVIeters and dials on ·which the eye 
mu u ually con en rate are in black 
and whit . To yield maximum con rast 

with minimum eye train in prolonged 
use, dials have black backgrounds with 
white leg nd. �or dial behind window , 

how v r, and for meter dial r flections 
must be avoided, and so here the pat ern 
is rever ed - black lines on a white 
ba kground. 

Ins rument case ar a m  dium grayi 
a shade carefully chosen to look 1 aner 

longer. Too dark a rrray how dust 

asily , while too light a gray show 
smudge . 

Natural-color anodized aluminum in 

the me ·al. hardware harmonizes well 
with the cabinet gray and is as durable 
as it i decora ive. 

THE PACKAGE 

Supporting and mplem nting this 
\Vell designed fac; ade is the in trum nt 
cabine . General Radio instrument case 
can be la i:fied into :five basic types, 
ea h de igned to m et p ific require
ments of func ion and u . These are 
sh wn in th accompanying illustrations. 

A pr miner t f a ure of all these designs 
is th adaptability to ra k moun ing of 

he basically bench-mounted types and, 
conv r ly, the b n ch-type mounting 
provi i n in relay-rack in truments. 

Relay-Rack 

General Radio' relay-rack design i 
used for fairly large in tTuments. These 

in truments can be mounted in standard 

19-inch r lay rack , with front and rear 
ace · ibility to the interi r of the instru
ment without complete r moval from 

the rack. Al though desicrned primaril ' 

for rack mounting, they can also b sup
plied with differ nt hard war f ruse out 
of the relay rack, on a ben h or tacked 
one above another in a quasi-relay-rack 
ass mbly. 

The new-look panel, 
charcoal gray, with 
black dials, light-gray 
knobs. Proprietary meter 
design yields maximum 
scale len gth for panel 

space occupied. 
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Relay -rack instru-
ments make possible 
c abi n e t  r e m o v al 
from rear of rack, as 
shown at lef t, and 
stacking in tiers with 

benc h-mount e n d  
frames, a s  shown at 

right. 

Relay-rack in truments have heavy

gaugc metal cabinets capable of support

ing the weight of the instrumer t. The e 
·abin ts are mounted in th rack by 

mean of t :vo he t-metal supports. \Vith 

an in. trument cabinet mounted in a re

lay rack, the instrument can b lid into 

it from the front ju t a a dra w r i lid 

into pbce. The in trument i r tai ned in 
it ca .. e by s ·r \V going through the 

panel into the rack. The instrument can 

be partially withdrawn and ervic d 
fr m the front of the rack , or th ca e 

can be r moved from the in. trument at 

the rear of the rack, \vith the instrument 
left mounted in the rack. 

For bench use the relay-rack in tru 

ment can be eqn ipped with end frames 
that. hold he in trument into it cabin t 
as the rack doc , and which erve as 
carrying handle and upporting feet at 
the am time. The e end frame ar de
signed to nest one abov the oth r o 

that ill trum nt can be tacked. Holes 

are provided for boltin o· the end frames 

together to make a permanent stack . 

MARCH, 1 960 

Rack-Bench 

mall and medium-sized instrum nts, 

which are commonly u ... d on th b n h, 

ar hou d in a ·abin t having carrying 

handle , rubb r fe t a tilting f ature , 

and reaclil r 'movable dust cover. Panel 

ext n ·ions permit the1n to be u cl in a 

relay ra k. 
The ra +-b nch instruments can be 

lift d by handle on the idc panels and 
an b tilted b r the xtcnsion of the 

front feet. Quick-action clamping fa tcn
er hold the dust cover ir pla and at 

the am tim l rm1 e;._y r moval of 

th ov r. 'Ih ame crews that hold 

th in trument ides to the panel also 

attach the panel ext nd r in ta.lled for 

relay-ra k mounting. 

Laboratory-Bench 

Lab ratory instruments, such as im
pedance standards and decade boxes 

'''hi h are seldom, if v r, mount cl in 
relay ra ks, are q iipp l with a · s 
appr priat to their size and weio>ht. 

Very small units have one-piece drawn-

The three aspects of the rack-bench cabinet: left, conventional rack-bench cab

inet; center, with wings for relay-rack mount; tilted for convenient operation. 
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Standard in
ductor shows 
labor atory

b e  n c h  t y p e  
of cabinet with lock-

ing strip at side. 

meta.l boxes, wherea larger units are 

housed in hcm.-y-gauge ahnninum n
clo u1· s. T'hcse n ·lo urc are fabricated 

from. aw dorcxtrudedplate and held to
gether by lo ·king ·trip . . I ugg d ·on truc

tion electrical shielding , and plea ing 
app aran ·e arc combi.n din hese ca es. 

Unit Instruments 

For the l nit-line in.·trum nts where 

c ·onomy and s1nall ize ar the control-

ling fa ·tor , a Y ry ·im.pl l u d. 

The panel i b nt into a a l Lh du t 
cover and the t wo interloek firml>,. to 

compns the entire enclo un'. \\ it h thi 

l . ign t . r la. -rac+ m unting i · po -

·ible and adaptor panel ar a ailable. 

Flip Tilt 

Inst rumen ts of a ba. ically p rtabl 

nature' USC' the General Hadio Flip-'l'ilt 
·a. \vhich b asts the follo\\'ing feature : 

It is it8 O\nl ( 'omplc t cu ·lo. ·ure for 

transpor withou an extra carrying 

ca· . 

The prote tive cov r i a tached by a 
onvenient rrying handle. 

An acce ory storag pa e i provided. 

It can be imply adapted to rela -

ra·k u 

A n -11 dra\\'"11-al uninum instru-

ment case and control-panel co ver re

sults in a lio·htweight yet tnrdy cn

clo ure. The ontrol-panel cover serve 
a st rag pace f r a rje · and 
functions a bas wh n the in trum nt 

i in operation. 

h dge f the 

he clo eel ca 

rubber gaske around 

on rol-pan 1 cover eals 
V\Th n h in ·trum n t i 

Unit-type con
struction uses 
U- s h a p e d 
ch a ss i s, a s  
s h o w n  here; 
m a ti n g  U 
shaped piece 
provides dust 
c o v e r  a n d  
complete en-

closure. 

in use, this gasket pro ides the friction 

to le p th instrument at whatever tilt 

angl i 1 ·t cl. Them c:hani l lir1kage 

uniting th in trum n - ca and ' ntrol 
panel is ex ten led in the form of a arry

ing handle, which al o rv a the lever 

for lifting h in trument whil it i be

ing flipped. 
The Flip-'I'ilt ype in trument is 

easily mount cl in a ra k, ince the cab

inet r inforcing fram at th <lg of the 

panel erves a a r atural top again t a 

r la. -rack pan 1 ·u ou to fi the 111-

I c:a.11 be r adily t up for use at any stn1n-ien cas . 
desired vic\\·ing angle. - II. . LrITLE.JOII • 

The Flip-Tilt case folds compactly for transport, opens 
easily for operation with panel at an y desired an gle. 
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GENERAL RADIO DISTRICT OFFICES 

While the General Radio home office 

sales organization plays th usual im
portant part in the over-all bu iness op
erations of the Company, it is largely 
through our engineer in branch offices 
that we meet our cu tomers. By 
means of our own factory-trained people 

we are best able to provide the high
quality service expected of a producer of 
precise measuring instruments. 

Di trict offi ·e with service and repair 
tion as well as sales-engin ring and 

order-handling groups are ituated in the 

larger centers of electroni activity: New 
York, Chicago1 Los Angeles, and Boston. 
Other offices, but ·without ervi e and 
repair organization , are lo ated near 
Philadelphia, Washington, D. C., San 
Franci co, and Toronto, Canada.* Each 
of these offices is taffed by -vvo to four 

al engineer , and clerical and secre
tarial per onnel. 

District Office Functions 

The di trict office serves the customer by: 

•Bringing to hi attention General 
Radio instruments and develop

ments. 
-.R-ep_a_i_r ervice i provided in Toronto by Bayly Engi
neering Limited, First Street, Ajax, Ontario, Canada. 

Up-to-date service facilities at New York District 
Office are also typical of those at Chicago and Los 
Angeles. These installations are fully equipped for 
1he repair and recalibration of General Radio prod
ucts. Every instrument handled is completely recali
brated regardless of other work requested and re
ceives a warranty of one year from the date of its 

servicing. 

•Making certain that his General 
Radio equipment is operating well 
and is being used in the most eff ec

tive manner. 
• Furni hing information and advice 

about measurement techniques. 
• Providing liaison be w en the cus

tomer and the engineering or pro
duction pecialist at our plant. 

• Furnishing price and delivery quo
tations, processing order clarify
ing incomplete orders, making spe
cial arrangements for the cu tomer's 

convenience, and k eping rack of 
scheduled dates and hipments so as 
to be able to furnish pro gr ss re

ports when requested. 
• Stocking many products for over

the-counter ale , thus providing 

prompt attention to the needs of 
local cu tomers. 

• Maintaining a collection of demon
stration instrum nt that can be 
seen at the distri office and can 
be borrowed for trial. 

• Feeding back inf ormatiun to the 

home office con rning instrument 
accep anc future in trument re

quirement , and industry trends 

that may aid the Company in its 
planning of new products. 

District-office engineers hear R. A. Soderman, of the 
Development Engineering Department, describe char
acteristics of a new instrument at a typical Workshop 

Session. 
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By means of the telephone, or through 

personal vi its, the district-office n
gineer is in close touch with tho e in his 
area. Such short-distance work has the 

advantage of informality and conven

ience. Those in need of a istance can, 
and do, call frequently for information 

- techni al or otherwise. In fact, many 
have developed the habit of fir t tele

phoning the dis rict office when they 
have a m a ur ment problem b cause 

they have learned that the district 

office's specialized knowl dge will often 
provide an answer. Wh n, a with un

usual applica ions, a complete answer 

annot be given over the telephone, the 

district offi e will arrange a rial of the 
equipment at the cu tomer' plant. 

District office are inheren ly able to 

give p r onal att ntion to individual re
quir ments. For instance, u omer or
ders can be ervic d faster if they come to 

he neare t di tri offi e rather than 

traveling farther to the home office. No 

time i lo t - shipment priority of or

ders is d termin d by th ir date of arrival 
at th district office, and not the date 
(u ually the following day) the order ar

rives at he main office from the di rict 
office. 

The General Radio Sales Engineer 

The General Radio di tri t office en

gine r has a substantial stake in his Com

pany and i an important member of 

the professional and management group 
who admini t r its operations. He is 

typically one of th Company' to k
holders (almost all General Radio vo ing 
capi al tock i own d by about 100 pro
f es ional and managerial employees). 

Thus the GR man's interests are long

term. He is on traight salary; he loses 

no commi sion if the sale of some par
ticular equipment is not made. He will 

recommend only equipment that is 

suited to the need at hand, even if it is a 

competitor pro u . H knows ha only 

through quality business and engineer
ing rvice will he produce the la ing 

customer sa i faction upon which the 

future of his ompany depends. 

Gen ral Radio sales engineers are en

gineering graduates (many have ad
vanced degre s). These m n are thor
oughly familiar with the de ign manu

facture, and u e of the product they 

sell. Because he extensiv n of the 

GR produ line involves them in work 
in prac i ally all area of the frequency 

spectrum and in diver indu tri , they 
must be ' ell trained technically. Ea h 

di rict-office engineer has p nt con
siderable time in the Development En

gineering Department. I11 addi ion to 
valuable ngineer:ing xp ri nc a -

quir d th re, he gains a familiarity with 

engin ering m hod which tands him 

in good stead if later he has occa ion to 
refer back to an engineering speciali t 

for information. In hort, he learns where 

to go for the answ r and what it m an 
wh n he g t it. 

At lea t once a y ar, G n ral Radio 
district-offi e ng1neer r turn to th 
plan to a ·quaint th m elve with new 

instruments and m a ur m nt me ho 

They learn the e techniqu by wor'1 ing 
at them at l ngthy w rkshop se sion. 

alongside h design engin r who d -

v loped he products or ideas. 
The m n are activ participant in 

professional- o ie y ac ivitie . Th t pi
cal district-office ngineer is a m mber 

of a numb r of di.ff r nt ommitte 
some purely techni al and o her pri
marily cone rned with local or national 

activities of the IRE, IEE, and oth r 
organizations. 

Recalibration, Repair, and Service 

The service groups, located in im-
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SAN FRANCISCO 
OFFICE 

Los Altos 

California 

A. KINGSNORTH 
Manager 

R. J. PROVAN 
Engineer 

J. G. HUSSEY 
Manager 

0. M. VOGELAAR 
Engineer 

N EW ENGL A ND OFFI C E  

West Concord, Mass. 

R. 8. RICHMOND C. W. ALSEN D. S. NIXON 
Engineer 

PHILA
DELPHIA 

OFFICE 

Abington, 
Pa.' 

K. ADAMS 
Manager 

CHICAGO OFF ICE 

Oak Park, Illinois 

J. E. SNOOK 
Engineer 

W. M. IHDE 
Manager 

Manager Engineer 

C. W. HARRISON F. J. FINNIGAN J. C. HELD 
Engineer Manager 

R. P. DELZELL 
Engineer 

Engineer 

L. C. FRICKE 
Engineer 

L. W. GORTON 
Engineer 

R. J. PETERSON 
Engineer 

WASH
INGTON 

OFF ICE 

Silver 
. Spring, Md. 

J. A. DUNN 
Service Mgr. 

LO S AN G ELES 

O FF I C E  

J. E. BELCHER 
Manager 

A. 0. ABEL 
Engineer 

F. J. THOMA 
Engineer 

ROSS 
Engineer 

A. J. GUAY 
Service Mgr. 

G. G. ROSS L. J. CHAMBERLAIN P. B. BISHOP 
Engineer 

E. F. SUTHERLAND D. W. BROWN 

NEW YORK OFFICE 

Ridgefield, N. J. 

Manager Engineer Engineer Ser..,ice Mgr. 
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p rt .. n are::. of electroni acth·it, · 

• t_� ff J b, • fa ·t ry-train n·i ·e 1-

gn aud xp r ch i ·i n . Th 

;-; n·i<' or�· I izati n · in th fi 1 1  r 

a y• iluhl · or repair, rcC'ulihr· tiou and 

.·tun l· r liz, t ion o adio '1 liJ -

nwnt of all typC' . .  l:i r tl o.· c·ti. torncr.· 

able to mnkc their O\Y11 rq)'1irs, a goo l 
.·toC'k of pnst. i:-; a\·ailahl a. "·pll_ 

'Il vn.ila iht,:r f 1 eal . r ·w � -

cilitie not nl · 

c .·t · l ut m inim iz 
Y ll. F u-th rm r 

a ·  n�ar a· th 

id didri ·t 

lTicc t" n I 
cpart mcnt at 

r n po tati u 

Ia" a hu U.·. 
. J. L"\.ru 

AT THE I' E SHOW 
wi ll b n Ho< th. : :..01-

n 

. ·hall show a lal ra i·y 
or th low-fr· 1u 'lll'Y � tarnl:. r lizt tic 11 f 

iwludatl ·p and capa ·itau · , plus brida · 

and other ('quip]neut for in11wclan · 

t H asul"< n1< n t. · from l · to ,- 0 111 •rra

t' ·de:. �\ec·nrat lal n. tory .:tundanL of 
i111d1 daHC' and l':ll a<'ilanc·c will lw Ii -

iti n, un l pno-in r · will b 1t-

l nc· . 1 · on 

rn nu ·ac· ur 'l'. f hi · Lyp >f 
nt an f wlU .·h w a tr ll im-

r 
pla_\· i, us we 11 a· pH'<'isc' bridµ;P.· or th ir \ ·hi ·h n S Tiu d i1 

111 t '1T< n1pt i·i. 01 u11 i f r th •fr 1. · • in h . 

<· 1 ihn ti on of 1 h r lC'rnC'll . · .  t b 'r 

hridg .· will h . t up c r i1npedaue ' 

in a. ur 1n nt.· < 11 c·on1ponC'11t.· all l cir

cuit d m l t. ·or th a. nr n1 nt f 
in�ut t inn; m -

, in11 d� n · , m 

t ran�f r-ftuH· i 11 n a. ·ur 1 "ll t • .. ult r -

hjµ;h fr<'qll<'ll ·i :-; . � fc.• t tr f th T1·an. -
f •r- · 1111<-tion Bridge li.'J lay will h th 

rn ·� .·nnnu 11t of lunnel dioc.l ·hnl·aetcr
i · i " at . 1 V<'l" l hun ln'd. m 'gal'y ·l ... 

All th . < bridge»· "·ill lw in p rating 

E.rp< rim nl r, an l puL 

b provid cl 
f 

nn1 rd t > • e0inp; y u. 

Look for this booth, 3201-3208, iust in fr,ont of the escalator on the th"rd noor .. 
A D  _l _O_ 

Genera Company 

I 

I 
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